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20ES2 NAILS MOLINE. FLwID LI3STNINB.POLICE COURT. ,
Friday, April 20. Charles Gray, a

MANUPACTUBBESLTELEGRAPHIC.
II IDJHafLarge quautities of fish were being

MUSHED . --A- . 08 BUIED" JAC Telegraphed to the Roek Island Argus. IIpeddled around this morning.
IGUTMNG

hack driver, and Ira Biddison, a school
bay, were arrested by Policeman Metsch
for disturbing the peace by fighting and
using abusive language. They were
taken before Justice Hayden who gave
them a severe reprimand for their conduct
and allowed them to go for the present. .

HAMMERED AND nNTSHED jv y ISTThe city council met last evening
and canvasbed the vote of the city elec

Railroad Time Table.

ECCS ISLAND & HEECES CO . S. B.
Leave Rock Isl and at 9 :00 a. m., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.
Leave Cable at 6:80 a. m., and 13:45 p. m. Arriving

at Rock Island at 8:90 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.
R. R. CABL11, General Manager.

PEOSIA EO:i:iSLAND RAILWAY.
SHOBTE8T BOUTE TO 181 EAST AXD SOUTH.

LB A VI ABBIVB.
R astern Ki. 5 50 a.m. Mail ft Ex. 1:02 p, m
MatlAEi. 0 p.m. Western Ex. 6:55 p.m.
Way Freight 6;) a. m. Way Freight ft:35p.m.

tion.
HThere are several loafers about

Wm. 11, Uobeson, not the late secre

Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu-

ralgia, Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BF MAGIC.

town, telling that they are looking for
work: but when a job is offered them theytary of the navy but a peddler, was also

arrested by Policeman Metsch for selling
without a license but he was discharged

8 6. 78 9 10

? f i 1 '

'i
M I

can't do that kind of work. ML COIiYjSyThey went fishing: and as theyby Justice Hayden, upon taking out a Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
The 6:00 a. m, train makes close connection at license.

A XiIORTSlVO JOB,

47,000 Barrela of Oil and a Tillage
Burned.

Pittsburg, April 20. A special from
Petrolia, Butler, Co., Pa, says: yester-
day afternoon a heavy storm passed over
this section, about 6:30, The lightning
struck a large tank on the Troutman farm
which contained 22.000 barrels of oil.
The tank was torn in pieces, and the burn-
ing oil set fire to two other large tanks,
one containing 25,000 barrels was des-
troyed, the other was extinguished by
steam. The burning oil ran down the
creek a mile destroying everything in its

per bottle.alva with C B ft Q, for Aledo and kelthebnrg.
returned carrying a skipjack between
them, they were heard singing, "John
Brown's son went out a shooting clams,

John McEdary. aged 13 years, was ar For sale in Rock Island by John Bengston.also at Peoria with P P ft J, for Jacksonville, Spring
eld. St Louis and all points sonlh and southwest. rested by Deputy Marshal Blackburn,

charged with stealing a skiff worth $10arriving in St Lonis at 7:K) p m.
SE0ALIAS.t Go to Rock Island, and get pricesfrom a boy in fllohne. lie was taken be

The 1 :50 train makes close connection at Galva
with C B ft Q R R. for the west; arriving atQuincy
at U:43 p m., also at Peoria with I B ft W, and T at that establishment which is blowingfore Justice llayden, where he said it WILLIAM L. ROBINSON,was John Booney, another boy. who had MANUFACTURERS OP
P ft W., for points east and southeast,

J. R. Hiluabd, Receiver.
JaS. V. Mahobbt, Gen'l. Tkt. AgX

itself out of business; then call and sat-
isfy yourself that Severance's prices arestolen the skiff and as Koonev had
from 10 to 25 per cent, lower. 17dtf"skiffed out" McEdary was discharged,

MAKUFACTUBKB OF

E GALIAOII3A30.B08S ISLAND & PACITI3 B. B. XAmong the tramps this morning,
was a Swede who gave his name as Sew-endah- l.

He seemed to be well educated.
tOlID BAST TBAIKS LEAVE Additional Bonds.

JUSTICS.At 8.35 a. m.;:30 p.m.: and 10:00 p. m. Trains

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, an
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Nails by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chambers St., New York.

AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,and said that he was banished from Finarrive from west as above.
Mint WBST TBAIHB LEAVE"

course, it was checked by Kolston s
dam, which was large enough to hold it
and stop further damage. Twelve oil
wells with tanks at the wells were des-
troyed.

The town of Troutman consisting of one
hotel, 2 livery stables, billiard room, and

Zuma Gregory Brown, with H. L. POINTED,Angell, Wm. Payne and Fred Osborne asAt.25a 'm.i 0:55 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. Train land for writing against the Russian gov
eroment For Odd Fellows. Masons, Drnids, Knltrhts ofarrive from the east as above. snreties.

Port Byron David S. Hobart. with W. Pythias, Red Men, Temperance, and all
other Societiis.

DEALER I-N-

The A. & P. telegraph office has
been, replaced in the old stand in theST.L07IS.23CS XSLAKS& CSXSA90S.S. H, Devore, James VV. Simonson and W.dwelling houses were destroyed. A Pipe

Line pump station and a number of other south west corner of the post office. Ely,H. Lyford as sureties. Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes, POLISHEDRock Island Thomas H. Dougherty, a one armed soldier and a competent manbuildings were also destroyed.
The 47.000 barrels of oil' burned be STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.

with Thos. Dougherty and Adolphus was bounced,' and.a son of that gentlemanSPECIAL NOTICES. Main Street, WORCESTER, MASS.longed to the United Pine Line and will who went to Washington with Hemeu- -Dunlap.

91W9 SOUTH TRAtWS LBAVI
At 8:05 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. dally,

ABBIVB rXOV ST. LOUIS

At9:0a. m. dally, and 9:30 p.m.
srx&LiHa rims lxatx

At 6:10 p. m.
ABBIVB TROK ITI1UKS

At 9:00 a.m.

COAL VALLEY inmS 008 TBAIKS.

be paid for by pro rata assessment byThe moit extraordinary discovery in the World ts Rural Niles B. Wright, with R. D. way's petition has taken his place.
fiS-T- he entire Phoenix house furnithat line. 1 he loss in the town of Trout Show Cases,McCreery, J. V. Gordon and W.P, Wrightthe Great Arabian Remedy for Man and Beast

H. U. FARRELL'S
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT.

man is estimated at $30,000. The loss on ANDture, consisting of bedsteads, bedding,the 12 oil wells is not knowD. dishes, carpets, wash stands, looking
as sureties.

CONSTABLES.
Rural O, B. Wriht, with Niles

Wright and W. P. Wright as sureties.
B.LEAVB.

7:05 a.m.
11:00 m.

ABBIVB.
10:30 A. i
8:S0r.i

glasses, stoves, and everything in the
house keeping line, will be sold at auctionThe beautiful and fertile region skirting the des Foreign Sews.

LTJTKE & MEHAH,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIOLKB.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

ert of Arabia, abounds with rare plants and odor Bucharest, April 20. A decree ofous woods, whence are procured those aromatic Saturday, April 21st, in Pershing s bulkiCanoe Creek James Dillon, with M. C.
Ward and John O. Keffee as sureties,WESTS?,!? UNION BA1LB0AD. Prince Charles, issued to-da- y, orders thegums and balsams of which this Liniment is com ng next door to Knell s. 19d2t FINISHEDABBIVBLEAVB nosed, ana dv wnose stimulating, uncuous ana mobilization of the active and teritoria!penetrating properties It Is, when applied, diffused6:00 riDay Express snd Mall 8:85 a m IjfiyJoe Murphy the eminent comiuearmies and their respective reserves. Thethrough the whole nervous system, allaying theM 5:50 AMNltrht Express 10:15 p diau is billed for Timm's hall h',

most mteue pain in a few minutes. Try it. whenThe night express leaving Rock leland every militia and civic guards are also called out He is conceded to be one of the best actors,Sunday night at 19:15 connects iln tbe train am and an extraordinary session of the Cham in his line, on the American stage and

Heal Estate Sales.
J, F. Giles to Wm. Giles, 2 acres in

sec. 13, township 17, range 1 w Moline
dated May 4, 1876, for $400.

Chas. W. McGovern to Joseph Garnett.

ving in cmcago eariy juonaay morning, no is
over checks (riven on through tickets from Rod bers summoned.

you will be convinced that no prepar&'lon possesses
in so high a degree, its perfect anodyne qualities.
Itsaction is prompt and effective. It penetrates the
flesh to the bone, relaxes contracted cords.restoring
use to limbs paralysed for years, snd where the

has achieved unparalelled success in hisIsland to Chicago. Through tickets only good on London, April 20. A Constantinople jfrnatest pieae, Kerry Gow. The mere anmis nam. dispatch says Turkey is dismayed at the the e i of lot 17, and the s 50 feet of the nouncement that tflurphy is coming is Horse ShoeNailssufficient to ensure a full house,e 84 feet of lot 1, in Belcher & Sigsworth'sTobaoco
Epstein don t fear competitionadd. to rort Byron, dated April 9, 1877,

for $1. SHOW CAStS!
prospect of imminent war and would gladly
listen to a proposition for a pacific arrange-
ment if it were not too late.

London, April 20. Turkish troops,
divided into four corps, are surrounding
the Meriditos country, and the inhabitants

from any dealer in the three cities. ComHIGHEST PREMIUM.

flesh has wasted away, leaving nothing but tkin
and bone, excites a healthy action , causing new
flesh to grow out and till np the shrivelled parts. It
restores the synovial fluid or joint water, and this
Is the reason why it has been so successful in dis-
eases of the joints. In affections of the Spine,
Liver, Lungs and Kidneys, this great remedy stands
before any other ever produced. For ague cake or
enlargement of the spleen, it is a specific. For any
internal Inflammation, you will find it gives great
relief. It has no equal in tbe world for Rheuma-
tism also, cramps, swelling, numbness, weak

petitors may endeayoi to hoodwink their
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.customers into paving old time rates from

215 Hamilton Street, PEOPIA, ILL RECOMMENDED BT OYERforce of habit, but once you visit Epstein
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION Correspondence solicited and orders prompt;

filled. LCTKE A MEHAN.tho difference in cost ot everything from
gold watch to a silver thimble becomes FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island.

of several villages have laid down their
arms.

London, April 20. Great snow storm
raging in Lombardy, Italy; crops seriously
injured, especially silk, and the loss will
reach several million dollars.

that daily crowd

The Grand Central Hotel, New York, is
a model establishment. It is superb in
style and appointment. In size and capac
ity for accommodations it has no equal.
It was the first leading hotel to lower its
rates from $4.G0 to $2.50 and $3.00 per
day. . Its reputation is unsurpassed, and
it receives fresh endorsement daily from
thousands of its guests.

apparent 1 he thrones
his mammoth jewelryAWARDED emporium fully

joints, Spine and Chest, pains, wounds, chilblains,
burns, sore throat, bites of insects and reptiles, salt
rbenm, warts, corns, mange, and Indeed nearly all
diseases which require an external application, and
many others, are greatly benefitted by it. It is used
exten ally witn great success In goitre, or swelled
neck. Scrofula or King's Evil, Liver Complaint,

20,000 HORSE SEOERSattest the sincerity of his statements.
gold andplainGold snd silver watches,

SAESAPAUILLA

Q70 CT7NQT7SJS3I.Ixi TAS1T.LOVELL & BTJFFINGTON set rines, plain and lancy sets of jewelryLOUISIANA! and everything in this line at net cost to All Nails are made of the best
close out. Epstein is also in receipt ofMANUFACTURERS OF Pozzom 8 Chemical Hair Restorative, to TEE rAVOBITEpreserve and beautify the human hair.

nervous diseases, AC. D or uorses or came, it is as
effectual as in diseases of man. Will cure any case
of Sweeney in existence; also, Spavin, Splint, Ring-
bone, Big-hea- Fistula,Frcy. Poll Evil, Wlndgalls
Strains, Bruises, &c.

DR. SCHENCBTS STANDARD
REMEDIES.

The standard remedies for all diseases of the

B. B. H i Cabinet Much Satisfied.

Washington, April 20. All the mem

his spring stock of silver plated ware
bought at lowest wholesale prices
for cash, which be offers to customers at
same rates at retail. This stock is the

What it will do: Prevents the hair falling HOME REMEDY. NORWAY IRON.Fine Cut Chewing & Smoking out, increases the growth and beauty of
bers ot the cabinet were at the meeting the hair, retains the hair m any desired finest ever offered in Rock Island and was "Evidence TJnDarallelled in the history of Medit -- Jay, and the president laid before them

cine" Over two thousand testimonials given foitorm, prevents the hair Irom turning
grey, prevents and entirely eradicates made especially for Epstein before he deTOBA.CCO.

covxaraTOV, xt. the wonuenul cures maae oy
dandruff, heals pimples and keeps the termined to go into the musical instrument

and merchandise exclusively. If you
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

IST" Orders filled promptly and at th lowe
rates by

lungs are Schenck's Pulmonic Sybpp, Schenck's
See Weed Tonic, and Schenck s Mandrake Piix,s
and if taken before the limes are destroyed, a
speedy cure is effcted.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schenk, of
FEINTOWS.head delightfully cool. The hair becomes

rich, soft and glossy. Perfectly clean and want first class goods at net cost of manu

a telegraphic communication from the
Louisiana commission and much satisfac-
tion was expressed with its tenor, which
indicates an early adjustment of the polit-
ical difficulties.

Washington, April 20. The cabinet
adjourned at 2:40 P. M. The report is

Our brands of Chewing are the Fountain, Cloth
of Gold. Old Congress and Forum.

MAGIC OIL,
fictnrers' call and examine Epstein'swill not soil the hat, posseses an exquisite
stock, ctar lslock, ilock Island. lSdttfragrance and as a dressing has no tnual SARSAPARILLA, GLOBe kail comtrnce 50 cents and $1 per bottle, Sold by

The Word ' Sozodont," which is fastall druggists.USE SEHHE'S Or Matchless Liver
current that an order for the removal of
the troops from New Orleans will be issued
to-da- y.

becoming a household word, is derived

Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled sucess in the
treatment of pulmonary disease.

The Pulmonic Syrnp ripens the morbid matters
In the lungs; nature throws it off by easy expect
oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a
slight cough will throw it iff, the patient has rtst
and the lungs begin to heal.

FAIN-KILLIN- G BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP. BOSTON.specialities at ihe arous uffice. m kumMn,.nrMVI,. .mi --odontes"
pains will be spared to pieaae customers. I ,v, K I w Vr Three thousand bottles old
Satisfaction aruaranteed. tf I i tjv. I . each year by one etore tn

To enable the pulmonic syrnp to do this,
Schenk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely used to
cleanse the stomach and liver. Schenck 's ManAGIO OIL .v.i . ..ui &v a w 11.0 uuuivi - v 1 c iv ijieveiHna INOW nr- -

beautifying and preserving the teeth,! vJS ndertt y maU every day from

Counterfeit Honey Dealer Arrested in
Chicago.

Chicago, April 20. For some months
past considerable counterfeit silver money
has been circulating here, and detectives
have bean endeavoring to ascertain who
was putting it in circulation. This morn

LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,
KeW XOrk JXLarlret. . ' V ? 7 v ? i i . aAtVOJIl Herewith are a few of the

Nkw York AdHI "0 wi'ccuuk mi iuj jiuiiucs ui mc uit-ai- ill Hffly. ymany certincaies and letters"It Works like a Charm."
If von have sot Rheumatism,

financial. '"'u"ul"riu "ewu- - .. h7 if PRACTICAL

drake Pills act on the liver, removing all obstruc-
tions, relax the ga'. i. bladder, the bile starts freely
and the liver is soon recieved.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative; the alkali or which it is composed
mixes with the food and prevents souring. It as-

sists tbe digestion by toning up tbe stomach to a
healthy condition, so that the food and the Pul-
monic Syrnp will make good blood; then the lungs
heal, and the patient will surely get well if care is

Go!d-i- (4. Spulding s Ulue will men-- everything. VV to show Fenton's Mtchl.4i
Moouy-aa- w. - Blood and- - J Liver, Kidney Sy

ing a suspicious looking package addressed
to John Graham, an attorney here, was
opened and found to contain twenty five uoverumfiiut uuii auu uruiisr. T--l i-- . t I ,r. i.. . . . . , T - II Til I .1 I I I t . " " I" wuu.vu.wvu v uwui.iU. s. uonas oj! ceni ihki i vm juvw I ji . . . I jr 1 1
countcrieit halt dollars, uraham was at
onee arrested but his hearing has beentaken to prevent iresn com 18tl5 n. w 1 C')1. I A "Vjuli atfiujutB one ami n uu iyi ) uuicb i --merii omj. &ua we ciuiui wiiuoui iear or lavur 1 M III 11 W" 1 1 ml IjjJ I rt from city, with about eight (8) acres of ground, j it is the best family medicine in the world, and 1 1 1 1 III Vy y Q

j13 j'J4 I good well, two large cisterns, four horse stable and I guarantee it the best blood and liver and kidney IAll who wish to consult Dr. Schenk, either per

USK KBN'NE'S MAGIC OIL.
If yon have got Neuralgia,

UoK HENNK'S MAGIC OIL.
If you have got Colic or ('run;p,

USE KENNE'S MAGIC OIL.
If yon have got anyklud of Ache or Pain,

USB Rk.NNK'S FAIN -- KILLING MAGIC OIL.
Try it, and yon will be surprised at the beneficial

effect derived from a thorough and faithful use of
this popular remedy. It is purely vegetable ; safe
aud clean to use internally ar externally.

Sybaoiwe, N, V., July 25th, 1S75.

Vl. Renne & Sons, Piltsfield, Mass.

postponed till Wednesday.
New 5'8 !!"!!'.!!I""!!"!I"!r.l.ll5 I te P8se9t'on' Applyto j. R. CORKER, or I judge for yourself. We will be pleased to send a

sonally or by letter, can do so at his principal office
corner of Sixth and arch Sts., Philadelphia, every
Monday.

Schenk's medicines are sold by all druggists
throughout the country.

TWEED.

He Follows Up Witn More Details.
COMMERCIAL. I r, , , . ., iiu3uiii.Yiut.ai.i. Contractors & Builders

Wheat-Fi- rm and hlsher: No 2 Chicago 1 66S1 t w u.bZi- - 1 nxuacia lrora ieere receivea.
67; NoiMUwaukee 1 6H1 TO. I . m ... ' ' I RHEUMAMISM Some six months could not-- As a duty, as well as a privilege, l wish to

Corn Dull and lower: new mixed western 60S I &J BIN ill RT UiIIIUh walk without the he Id of a crutch: tried Dhvai--
New York, April 20 It is rumored Of all descriptions of64 ; old do 60ti"!-4-- 1

--m.v w mm i clans and many kinds of advertised cuies without
that Tweed has made a supplemental con Oats Firmer; mixed western 44Q58. I Walnut Street, Bet. 6tn and 7th htreets, 1 benen t. Blx bottles of Kenton's Matchless Syrap

rort r irmer; ic uu. i CINCINNATI OHIO I curea me. uapt uko hamd.fession and that the document was placed
in the hands of Att'y General Fairchild, Lard 14 10. I

XT I SALT RHETJM-Eie- hl bottles made a nerfect and

commend to those unacquainted witn its ncaung 1SEL LERS'LIVtR PILLSqualities you Maic Oil," to bs b,"l7 "u!b. ItZi tmi.rty
KEPT IN BKADINKHS TOR BM EKQEPClEH, UB oeVCTe at- - 8tmUrd Remedy for the cura of Liver Comprint, M
tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied ester- - m OhHiiwii sick Hduh, uri an Dermog- -

Rally, as a counter irritant, and internally as an tJVeifnL Aanodyne and healer. Also for fresh wounds, having F.trr xicr;oVn7Ttested it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strains 0biid, a rean aid. wn. sarrer. eu. Loni. ito. Price m
I received in the terrible calamity at the Central ech 25c. if your dr,irett donj (r them .d for m

all tb.m. B. B. wkllkhh a . Pmp-.- . wtt.ht.ru,. p.behalf ofijantfst Church. June 93, lf.74. In

UOCW1T V. Vi IV I. . X I V'U I ICl Ul . 1 " -
I nn r in 11 t i n ri Mill Machinery.Capt Thomas Pbsninotos.

SCROFULA From infancy was treated by the
best physicians and took everybody's cure. Two

by Mr. Townsend, bis counsel. This
statement is eaid to be in regard to the
election of certain judges of the court of
appeals. Mr Townsend declines to answer
any questious.

useful. 1 subscribe Is good, and truly
LIVES REGULATORH. A. Sizee. IKev,Fraturnally yours.myself.

bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.
Mrs Eliza Jonks,

SCROFULOUS KECK Eight years cured by
Fentou'e Sarsaparilla, after trying nearly ever;Camphorine !

Chicago Marnet.
Chicago. April SO.

Wheat Higher; 1 47 May; 4 49 June.
Corn Dull; 37 cash; Si May; 37 June.
Rye Finn ; 80 cash ; 81 May.
Farley 70 cash or April.
Pork Irregular; 15 50 May; 15 65 June.
Lard 9 95 May.
Whisky Dull; bxld 1 07tf.

LIVE STOCK.

BENNE'S MAGIC Oils

Di ergots and Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries and Grain Elevators n ade
out on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machine ry, and give pe

attention to a., he details of construction. Re
pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whether or
dered by mail or in person.

At the old stand of H Brooks, (new No.,) 545 No
to 8. Washington street, PEORIA, ILL

If you feel dull, drowsy, debilitated, have fre other Known remeay. John jhcuinitt.Is a purely vegetable and general family remedy.
conductor s l, or m s it , Cleveland, t.quent headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite.Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to

use, gives the best satisfaction, gives Instant relief,
will not crease or stain the moet delicate fabric

Fires.
Chicago, April 20. At 2:30 o'clock

this morning the five story stone front
and tongue coated, yen are sintering irom torpia SALT RHEUM eleven years ail over my body;

ha h nlraHant and ref reshint? oior. It will lmme liver, or "biliousness, ' ana nothing win cure you took all the i. emedies advertised, and in the
dmtjiiv rpiii-vp- . inii rnre Khenmatism. Chronic aud so speedily and pe'manently as to hospital, New o k, twenty weeks; could not getHogs Receipts 18.000; market fairlv active; pAcute; Neuralgia and Catarrh, Headache and
4wlied Fare. Sore Throat. Sprains and Bruises,

cured; six cs of Fuutin's Mau-bles- s Syrup
cured me. Gkoboe 3 i own, Cleveland, O.ces shade firmer; light 5 255 35; packers paying

5 255 45; shippers 5 5ttS3 nO.Bupions and Chilblains, Srnptions of the Skin, FEMALE WEAKNESS eom six years : nsed ev

Keep It in the bouse to use in case or emergency.
Try It internally. It cures Cbolera Morbus, Diar-

rhoea, Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
Bore 1 hroat. Colds, fcc.

Use it externally. It cures, Cattarh, Rpralns.Cuts,
Bruises, Old Sores, Headache, Toothache, and in
tact almost all the aches and pains flesh is heir to.

Sold by all dealers in Medicine.
WM. KENN'E & SONS, Prop'rs, Pittsfleld, MasB

USE RENNE'S
PAIN.KILLING

buildiojr. tos. 192 and 194 East Madison
street, occupied by Scott & Co., hatters,
and by Harris, Liepinan & Co., wholesale
dry goods dealers, took fire and was dam-
aged to the extent of $20,000 or $25-00- 0.

Harris, Liepman & Co's loss on stock

Cattle timet; steady; receipts 4 sou.Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds.
For sale by ail Druggists. ery alterative known; tried the climate from Min-

nesota to Texas ; could get no relief; after a few WILCOX
AMUSEMENTS. month's une of Fcnton's Matchless Sarsaparllla was

cured completely.MATHEWS' Mas att a , Uhiojbt, Cleveland. O.will reach $25,000, Scott loses $20,000.
RHEUMATISM Dr. Fenton: Having been laidI inilin QTARPU ft I HQQ I The hatter's firm is believed to have had a

LIVUIU OlttHUn ULUOO I fair in8urance whlle Leipman's loss was Dart'sHall.
One Night Onlv!

up five weeks with Rheumatism, and spent dollar
after dollar, my physician told me it mast wear
off; got up and on crutches as many sere weeks;M.A.GIC OIL SUm PLATE COMFY.insurance on thefully covered. The

All ye lien. Women and Children, ' 3" AX'building is unknown.
Stockton. N. J.. April 20, rhe Stock

Gives a splendid gloss aud finish to all starched
goods, making them whitih and clkahbb than
wax or anything else, and prevent the iron from
sticking. Trial bottle free.

was advised to get six Dollies oi rente n s sursapa-rilla- .
Five bottles cured me completely. I freely

recommend the Matchless Syrun as a sure care for
Rheumatism. Yours truly,Friday Eve'g, April 20th.Van Hchaack, Stevenson' Rcld, Wholesale Ae'ts

Chicago, Ills. Vst sale inKock Island by O. Grot-an- ,

aud . Brennert.
ton Spoke vv orks burned. Loss $25,000, For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach, W. H. Bates, Cleveland, O.

'Thousands Bear Testimony."and Spleen. The Cheapest, Purest andWeather Probabilities. THE
Put np in 4-- bottles, price 15r. Sold by Gro-

cers aPd Druggist.
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St, N. Y.

Best Family Medicine in the World! SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve years, curedWashington,Apr. 20. The Signal Ser
Show Room$,2l Maiden Lane, 2V". Y.

Factories, West Meriden, Conn.
by Featon's Sareaparilla,af ter trying various notedA I, . . .4 .: T!1l,.n. .nirMAmusement Event of the Season Diooa remedies.

victims of Fever and Ague, the mercurial diseased Capt. Henry Palmes, Akron, O.
vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
Forenoon indicate the following weather
probabilities for this afternoon and to

FHTA1T3IAL

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK

(Chartered by the Legislature of Illinois.)

SCROFULA, five large abscesses on body, couldpatient, now tney recovered neaitn, cneerful spirits
and good appetite they will tell you by taking not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fcnton's Sar--Simmon's Liver Regulator. Sarsiparllla ; had expended over one hundred dolnight:

THE famous original

Haverly's Minstrels ! lars previous to using toe Acme oi jueaicme, r en- -

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE.Indications lor the northwest: Clear or ton's Matchless." C. Field.Concentrated Sodus Point, Hew York".It contains four medical elements, never unitedfair weather; winds mostly from north, be The Largest and most Refined Minstrel Organiza SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, openin the same happy proportion in any other preparcoming variable in tne luissouri valley. tion In tne woria, composed ot r rat uiass Arusia for nine months; naaine Desi meaicai auvice ination, viz: A gentle ;amrtic, a wonueriui ionic,
au unexceDtiouable Alterative and certain Correconly, presenting aSlight riHe in temperature, and in south Cleveland, O. A friend scut me Kenton's Saraapa--

MOLINE ILLINOIS
Open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tuesday

and Saturday Evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deposit! at the rate of i
to 6 per Cent, per Annum.

tive of all imporities of the body. Such signal suc riiia. Twelve ooities maae a penect ani perma--ern and eastern portions, and slowly rising Chaste and Elegant Programme, cess has attended its use, that it is now regarded uentcure. w.h. mbabs.
SYBUP

BLOOD PURIFIER!
barometer. Introducing all the Latest Ethlopean novelties of as the North Bloomfleld, O,

Camp Bbowm. Wyoming. Dee. 26. 1674.ttie day, presented to tue piiDiic in a ana man
EFFECTUAL SPECIFICner peculiar alone to mis laieniea iroupe.THE POPE'S SOTH AJTBTVEBSAKT. RHEUMATISM DrC F Fenton: The sir hot

ties Sarsaparllla sent me in July latt, cured me of IFor all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and SpleenfSKeserved Seats at Crampton a.

CAUTION. Manufacturers ofRheumatBsm, and only used five, (one got broken.) 1

AS A REMEDY INChristiana riockinff to Borne to Visit Him I bad It for lour years, ana spent nearly one tnouaThe Greatest Blood Purifier known, everywhere Do not confound this Mammoth Aggregation of Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Deposits received in amounts o$l
and Upwards.

8ECTJR1TY ANd"aDVANTAGES.
. The private property of theTrusteesisresponelble
to the depositors. Tbe officers are prohibited from
borrowing any of its moneys. Minors and married
women protected byispeclallaw.

and dollars, weth tbe best doctors In Montana Ter-
ritory previous 1 have got two more customers.TRIUMPHANT 1 A PERFECT SUCCKSS Curing Mental Depression, Keetlessness, Jaundice, Isai- -New" York, April 20. Eighty-si- x Irish Stars with Uaverly's New Orleans Minstrels, as they

are two separate and distinct concerns, and in nor:inn Scrofula. Humors. WeaKness. etc. in iaci sea. Sick Headache, Colic, Constipation, and Bili
all Klnnrt. Liver. Skin and Uterine diseases. Bold Canadians arrived to-da- y on their way to Please express me eighteen more bottles to South

Pass. Enclosed find the greenbacks. Write me toousnessway connected with each other.
HARRY 3. CLAPH M.by druggists everywnere. price Jl, or six Domes Rome to participate in the 50th anniversary Camp Brown, as before. Yours truly.ear it has so equal.

Sold by all Druggists. Plated Tea SetsROBT. FILKINS. Manager.for fa. C. ti. UU w jt, m. u , ocneca cans, st. i .

of the Pope's episcopacy. They bear with j v. woodbcfp.
CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fenton. Dear Sir:Owcbbs: S.W. YVHB1LOCK, President: Jonn Agent. na3t

Good, Vice President; C. F. Uemenwat, Cashier. Liver Disease and Indigestion
prevail to a greater extent than
Drobably any other malady.and

My wife was sick two years with consumption, we
them, for His Holiness, $30,000.

Sentenced to be Hung.
Tbuhteis: w. wneeioca. roner skinner, c

Dart's Hall. Rock Is'and. SIMMONS'W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester, U W. Candee, C. T.
Grantz, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemingway. John
finmi .T. M. Christv. C. H. Stoddard.

relief (s always anxiously
sought after. If the Liver is
Regulated in its action, health

Come, Ga., April 20. Augustus John- -

paid out over one thousand dollars and received no
benefits; I sent for six bottles of your Matchless
Syrup: she took it np and supposed herself cured.
One year from this time she felt it coming on. I
sent to Capt. John Varner. of Cleveland, to send me

PORCELAIN LINEDrWTheonlY chartered Savings Bank in Rock sod (white) was sentenced to be hanged neaitn Is almost lnvariaoiy seOne Nigh Only !Hever FailingIsland County. -- J rnday, June 15, for the murder of Daniel alx more bottles, which completed the cure, forcured. Indigestion or want of action In tne Liver
eanses Headache. Consultation, jaundice, rain inAliord (colored) in August last. which we thank you, and wish to say to all, we be-

lieve it the best Renovator and Blood Purifier In
tbe world. Truly, your friend.

Shoulders, Cougn, uizzmess, sour etomacn,SPECULATION Saturday EVg, April 21st. S the mourn, Diuoua an acts, palpitation
depression of spirits or the blues, andiUE CUBE ! Capt. Hembt Bbock, Port Burwell, Ont.

FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standing
SAXGESFBST.

Preparation for tn Jane Conrention
a hundrzd other svmotoms. 6iuas uviui
REGULATOR is the best remedy that has everof Timm's Hall, Moline, Friday, 20th cured by the use of one and a half bottles Kenton's

Matchless Sarsaparilla. Mas. Wm. Sims,In Wall Street. been discovered ftr these ailments. It acts mildly,German Musical Societies.aau Mumi; diitkks. ji will cure p

Ice Pitchers, Castors,

WAITEES,
Coffee and Ice Water Urns,

effectually, and, being a simple vegetable com- - port iiope, Mien.
QSALT RHEUM eighteen years; used all the noMK. pouna, can as no injury in auy quantities mat it

may be taken. It is harmless in every way; it has
been for forty years, and hundreds of room and

500,000 has been made in a single investment
$100. This of course is an extraordinary occur-
rence ; but ordinarily $5 can realise say
Even sums as low as 1 1 can be safely inveated,when

QciNCY, III., April 19. The prospects
for the Illinois State Sangerfest, to be

ua tiumor cures witooutenect; six Dottles renton's
Matchless Sarsaparllla cured me; it is a dead sure

ly Chills, Ague, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Debility, all
nervous and kidney diseases. Every bottle war-
ranted to give perfect satisfaction. Ptic $1, or six
bottles $5. Send stamp for Chromo free. C. B.
HOWE, M. D , Proprietor. Seneca Falls, N. Y.

Sold by John Bengston and T H Thomas, drag,
gists. Rock Island.

reat from an parts oi tne country win vouch lorm mm m m IP cure. F C uood, Buffalo, N Y.mm ti i its virtues, viz: Hon Alexander 11. Stephens, ofheld in this city id June, are most encour-
aging. The singing societies of the state, JOS. MUB Every person should read this carefully.

Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five years
Georgia; Bishop Pierce, of Georgia; John Gill
Shorter, ot Alabama; Gen. John B. Gordon, R. L.II I I

favorable result can snow a prom oi ca.uuu.
Circu'ars giving full information sent free by ad

dressing TAYLOR A CO, Bankers,
No. 11 Wall St., N. Y. ago, then in Brazil, South America, I there contracuott, oi commons, uo., arewith societies Irooi numerous cities in

Missouri and Iowa, wilf. attend and par ted a aiAMAite mat neariv coat me mv iiia i wuTHE are among the hundreds to
whom we can refer. Extract seven months in hospitals Spanish Brazilian and I EPERGNT'iSticipate in the concerts. Ihe grand or Buenos Ayres but to no purpose. I then went to lEminent Comedian and Vocalist, LIVEE of a letter fiom lion. Alexan-
der H. Stephens, dated March
8, 1872: "I occasionally use.

Ctenf uegus, Cuba, and spent sixty-fon- r daye in thechestra will consist of fifty musicians, se
AETISTIC TAIL0EIN3

ZIMMER & STEGEMANN,puts i wmmmk calls i iIn his Greatest New York Success, entitled aoctors told me If 1 bad any
ike my way to them. Thalected from Chicago. St. Louis and when my condition requires it.

American Consul ser.t me to New York. LastQaincy. Negotiations are now pending Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator, with good effect.KEEEY GOWSTRADDLES ! ! Spring it came on me again, rest tn the night was I

out of the question. A friend in the St Charles Iand will probably be concluded soon with It is mild, and suits me better than more active
Ho. 1.903 Second Ave N. aide Union Square,

a number of leading vocalists to appear. Supported by medicine.

Important Caution.
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchless I

Syrup; laeiitfor six bottle. I have only Uken I

THK TALENTED YOUNG ARTIST. four and am perfectly well. I must say it surprisedObituary. But no Powders oaMerchant Tailors I
Pbepabbd SIMMONS'Monmocth, I1L April 19. Yesterday TlTi oq TllnTifthft TA Eai

FRUIT STANDS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BERRY DISHES,

gpoons &c Forks,
Pearl, Ivory and Steel Handled

KNIVES. afcC., &C, SlC.
t0 Thsse Goods can be found at all First Class

Dealers la Plated Ware. In purchasing call for
jrWILCOI'S QUADRUPLE (PLATEd

me, and all that knew the condition I was in for I
five ytn r. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless I

Syruo above any blood purfler in the catalogue ofLIVER REGULATOR UNrE0TniiI3HAH & CO.. morning about l o ciock, tjarios uamoeu - - i bXSS IX OUB XHSRAVIDREGULATOR. medicine. xounreenecttBlly, I

was prostrated by a stroke ot apoplexy. AND HIS OWN Aietrois Mien. is. MCiUttencK.wrapper, with tuasi
Mabk, Stamp akd Sisma- -He remained unconscious till about 6 last We intend to publish more wonderful evidence. I
tVMM UMBBOKBM,

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELL
HAVE stock of

English and French Cassimeres,
Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,

Boia in kocb lsiana by John Beneston.B Breanight, when be expired, a blood-vess- el

Bert, T H Thomas and B Koehler.

Bankers and Brokers, No H Wall street-e- York,
make for customers investments in Cotton Privi-
leges, in amounts to suit, from 10 bales upwards, in
7 daye, 15 days, one month, two months, three
months, and six months contracts, which frequent-
ly return from ten to forty tiinea the amount inves-
ted. Future Contracts bought and sold on a mar-
gin of fcc. .Explanatory Circular and Daily Report

the Cotton market sent tree.

T. H. ZEJXIN & CO.,
Superb Dramatic Company

Admission, 60 and 75 cents; reserved seat 1.
Box sheet now open at Wylie A KcCune's book-
store. ' - ' - lW5t

being ruptured. He was an old and re-- Weateni Agenu, Van Bchaack, Stevenson 6 Reid,
, V MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIApeeled citizen and a member of tbe city umcago.

Prioe, 1. SoldbyaUDraggiata. - jrtnus t'ig co,iTopfleUrs cieveiana.ufcouncilVAU work guaranteed ana prices reasonable.


